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Why ukulele?
The ukulele has been growing in popularity in the last several 
years thanks in part to Grace VanderWaal on America’s Got 
Talent, Vance Joy’s song Riptide and bands like Walk Off the 
Earth doing covers featuring ukuleles. Jimmy Fallon popularized 
using classroom instruments to make cover songs.

# 1 reason - student engagement

Meet curriculum expectations
All grades - Sing songs and play accompaniments
Grade 5 
- standard and other types of notation (tablature)
- I and V chord progressions
Grade 6
- I, IV and V chord progressions

https://youtu.be/3F5D6vIG7ng
https://youtu.be/3F5D6vIG7ng
https://youtu.be/uJ_1HMAGb4k
https://youtu.be/uJ_1HMAGb4k
https://youtu.be/uJ_1HMAGb4k
https://youtu.be/zVcaMXWS4dU


Logistics
Keep it simple

➔ Storage
Hang on wall, specialized storage, Ikea 
boxes

➔ Tuning
Tune as you hand out and as you 
collect. Teach students to tune using 
Orff instruments or piano

➔ Classroom management
Play when I say or the instrument goes 
away!



Lesson 1:
Parts of the Ukulele & How 
to Hold it

Tip

There are a TON of videos online. One of 
my favourites is Cynthia K - because she 
is Canadian from the Guelph area.

How to Hold

https://youtu.be/JL4kwBAmPmg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zwewh5FJwR1wWpH_yVqHDi7mRXDFdxV7LqtwjELAXlo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zwewh5FJwR1wWpH_yVqHDi7mRXDFdxV7LqtwjELAXlo/edit?usp=sharing


Teaching resources
James Hill

Tip

Check out James Hill’s 
amazing ukulele websites - 
including a training course 
for ukulele teachers

ukuleleintheclassroom.com 
www.uketropolis.com 
www.ukuleleyes.com

https://ukuleleintheclassroom.com/
http://www.uketropolis.com
http://www.ukuleleyes.com


Getting Started:
First notes

G C E A

Getting used to “feeling” 
the strings without looking 
- use video game 
controller analogy

Open strings

2 note song

https://youtu.be/mA4AddSgfYQ


Making Melodies
Use ear training, call and answer, familiar 
songs to practice using the open strings to 
make simple, short melodies.. Then introduce 
tab notation and start using the frets. 
Encourage the use of the 1st finger (index) on 
the 1st fret, the 2nd finger (middle) on the 3rd 
fret, and the 3rd finger (ring) on the 3rd fret. 
With practice, they will be able to play these 
without looking at their fingers.

Twinkle Twinkle Little Star

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TWVY7ZKuj3Czzh5j9Lak0NzLJb71SrSjt2VN8mSszuc/edit?usp=sharing


Time to Strum

Starting with picking is a good way to 
bring music skills they have already 
acquired from singing, playing 
recorder or playing Orff instruments, 
to the ukulele quickly. But what will 

REALLY get them hooked is 
strumming.



Strumming a single 
chord

Watch Cynthia explain how to strum

Play along with Bernadette

Sing along with your favourite song:

● Farmer in the Dell
● 10 in the Bed
● Frere Jacques (Are You Sleeping)
● 3 Blind Mice

Play along with a popular song

https://youtu.be/4FXPDZ7Hryg
https://youtu.be/C1TWJFDe6fg
https://youtu.be/je98UffdN18


I V tonic & dominant

 G6 & Am7      or     Fadd9 & C7
● Wheels on the Bus
● Mary Had a Little Lamb 
● Alouette
● London Bridge
● Row Row Your Boat
● Baby Shark

Extension: Use Orff instruments to play a bordun and change chords at the right time



More chords to learn first:

C Amin       F 

G7 G

Source: riffspot.com



More playalong tunes with 
only 2 chords:

Jump in the Line (F, C7)
Jambalaya (C, G7)
Singin in the Rain (C, G7)
Iko Iko (C, F)

Tip

If the “real” chords are 
too difficult, try a simpler 
version - often it will 
sound almost as good, 
and students will not get 
frustrated.



My favourite 3-chord songs

Thunder

C

Am

F

Happy Birthday

G6

C

D7

Shake it Off

C

G

Am



Good luck!
I hope you have enjoyed this workshop and 
learned useful things for you to bring ukulele 
to your students.

Please email me with any questions at:

cooperl@hdsb.ca

For more inspiration, visit:
Chukulele (blogspot)
Ukalaliens
Cynthia Lin (Youtube)


